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statistics with ~66 yards in total
offense to 230 for the losers. Coach
Dick Clausen's crew also picked up
' t 1 f u h s'
tate.,
·.. 17 fi rs t d owns o 2 or. · ta
Halfback Don Perkl~S was the
~op rushe! for UN~ w1th 66 yards
m 17 carrie$, Gray picked up 45 and
Gale 41 yards; each in eight carries.
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New Mexico held on tight for goal to give the home team a 10-0
three quarters, then exploded for lead 'o/ith 8:50 left in the game.
Lobos Score
GIVE THE UNITED WAY
two touchdowns in the last nine
minutes of the. game to ~efeat Utah At this point the Lobos opened
State, 1~-10, m a Skylme confer- up their offense. UNM marched
ence thr11ler at Logan, Saturday.· from their own 30 for .a touchdown
Quarterback Chuck Roberts lob· in 14 plays with Crandall skirting
bed a tw.o yard pass to halfback his .rig·ht end for the final eight
Bob Crandall in the last :three sec· yards. Tackle Wayne Gares cononds of the game for the winning verted.
points. Although the game-ending Utah State looked as though it
play held sway with the Monday were headed for a revenge touchmorning quarterbacks, it was the down as it pushed to the UNM 21
stout UNM defense, throwing back before fullback LaVerne Prock rerepeated Utag scoring marches, covered a Winters fumble to start
which saved the day.
the winning drive.
Utags Drive
With only 3:10 left in the game,
. In the first quarter of the game, quarterback Joe Gale went
the
Utah State drove to the Lobo 21, spread formation. Gray ran for 8
22, and 2. yard lines before the yards and Gale ripped off 18. After
hard-hitting Wolfpack line recov- Prock picked up four and Gale
ered three fumbles to stem the tide. threw an incomplete pass, the
The losers sco1·ed their only flashy back hit for 27 yarqs on two
touchdown :midway in the second plays to reach the Utag 23 .before
quarter when Crandall fumbled a h~ was ~o1:ced to leave the game
punt on his 18 yard line and Utah with an mJury.
Roberts Passes
recovered on the University 13. On
the next play, Overton Curtis Chuck Roberts came in and picked
OPEN
scored on a play through the center up 14 yards' around end to the nine.
FRIDAY
of the Lobo line, the same play Roberts then picked up seven more
NIGHTS
which Texas Western used to defeat with time running out. Don Perkins
the Cherry and Silver at Zimmer- hit a stone wall on the two yard
man Stadium two weeks ago.
1line and then' came the winning
The clock stopped the first UNM sho1·t pass. Gares again converted. UPTOWN NOB HILL CENTER
scoring threat· at the end of the The kicl;}off ran out the clock.
first half. New Mexico marched 65 New Mexico had a slight edge in Park Free Front or Rear Lots
yards in 14 plays to the Utag two
Now! The one cigarette in tune with America's
yard line before the gun ended further play.
••
Gray Runs
,
A tremendous 73-yard kickoff
return by sophomore Anthony Gray
set up what looked like a sure TD
for UNM to open the second half.
Gray carried to the Utah 23 yard
line. The Lobos managed to reach
the hosts' three yard line but there
they lost the ball on downs.
With ace Farmer quarterback
Bob Winters hitting on his passes,
his team carried from the Utah 28
to the UNM 8 wliere the Lobo line
held. Winters then booted a field

i i

Wesleyans Plan Party·

Movies Will Be Shown

· ·
· · · ·
·
··
1
The Wesley Foundation will hold T~e U~ah State.Lo~o footba 1 .
movles Wlll be shown m the SUB
a Haloween · cos+ume
ba11 room a t noon t oday. oach D'lCk. .
r · party Satur·
day. Membel'S and guests are ask~d Clausen and broadcaster Connie
to meet at the Centt·al. :Met~od1st Alexander will narrate.
·.=.
Chl,lrch at 7 p.m. A. pr!Ze W!ll be
.
.
...
given for the
costume. '
Abijam was the son of Rehoboan.
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 18!!7
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9 G~T OFFIC~ BY D~FAULT

•

r,.ain Tickets
r 0 ~0 on Sale
For $16.50

to

YOU
Don•t Have To
Leave

the tobacCo...
the tip ...
and the taste!

ThQrsd!lY, October 17, 1957

'
Vol. 61

THIS FALL ••• LOOK AGAIN TO

Authentic Ivy styled corpuroy sportswear
faultlessly tailored by McGregor and h.i,s.
New to the last detail.

"
The $ilence often of p\lre in,nocence
Persuades when speaking fails •
-William Shakespe!lte

.

SUITS .......................... : .......... $37.95
SLACKS ..................... $5.95- $8.95- $10.95
SPORT COATS .............. $16.95-$25.00-$27.95

\
DOWNTOWN CENTRAL AT Tt!iiRD
We Stamp Parking LotTickets

Oueen CondidatesNamed by Groups
For Homecomtng
. .,

'Tickets for the train trip to the
Air ~cademy football game in Den.
Eight class offices were awa1·ded
yer ov. 23 will go on sale Monday Eleven contestants representing
by default by the student court yesm the SUB program office, program ten campus women's organizatio.ns
terday. After a disqualification, a
director Bob Kersey said today. have entered the race for the title
ninth office was presented to a new
The tickets will cost· $16.50. This of Homecoming Queen of 1957.
candid~J.te fol' junior class president.
include:? the round trip train fare
Students will make their choice
All nine new office1's are memand admission to the game. The in an election to be heta Oct. 30,
bers of the Associated Party. The
train will leave about 7:30 Frdiay Homecoming festivities will begin·
; Pro-University Party announced .
evening, Nov. 22, arriving in Den- with the Queen's coronation schedearlier in the week they would not
ver about 8:30 the next morning. uled for 8:30 p.m., Thursday, Oct.
run a slate for the fall elections.
The train will leave the night of 31, in Johnson Gym.
· The only ripple in the election
the game after a student body The. Queen hopefuls include KadMault for the senior, junior, and
dance at Denver U.
jean Rumfelt, Alpha Chi Omega, a TWO CLASS PRESIDENTS were' elected without a ~ote \Vhen the sophomore classes came when junKersey said that about 425 stu· jun~or from C~r!sbad,, majoring. in student court declared their victory by default when no other can· ior class presidential nominee Jim
dents will be needed to charter the busmess adm1mstratwn; Mar1on didates were nominated. They are Dee Hill (1), senior class presi· Miles was disqualified for a deftentire train. This would include the Marks, Alpha Del~a Pi, a senior in dent, and Jay M i 11 e r, (r). sophomore class president. Both are ciency in credit hours. Jim Stevenband. The capacity would be around secondary education from Albu- members of the Ass(lciated Party. Seven other candidates also rode son, Sigma Chi, was selected by the
500. If less than 425 students were querq~e.
.
.
in on 'the default, including junior class president Jim Stevenson. AP after each political group was
to sign up, the p1·ice might rise
. Denise Loper, Ch1 Omef.:'a, a J.un- (staff photo)
·
given until yesterday noon to subCalif., maJormit a petition for the office. Stevenproximately 50 cents, Kersey said. !or
mg m mus1c education; Ann Easl~y,
son was the only applicant,
~el~a
D~lta
Delta, home economicS
The freshman clas~ election.s will
JUmor from Hobbs.
·
be held as usual. F1ve candidates •
Charlotte ~tevens, Kappa ~lp}la
filed for frosh president, seven for
Theta, physical education JUn:ol'
I
vice-president, and three for secreHill,
tary-treasurer.
from Albuquerque;
Kappa Kappa Gamma, JUUlOl' eleThe polls will open in the SUB
mentary
education
major
from
AIStudents
will
be
.give~
anot~er
b
b
·
chance to have the1r Muage p1caU·o
r om f ro~ 7·30
·
a.~. t o . 5·30
·•
. H '1 p· B t Ph'
tures taken tomorrow from 8:30 to "American versus Russian Edu- p.m. Four votmg
.
ary omse a1 , 1 e a
1, a
.
.
t' , 'll b d'
db
m use Only freshmen w1th act1v1ty
This year's Homecoming parade, junior from Mountainair majoring 5 ~n the game ro?m m ~he SUB, ca :on Wlf fe lSltcusse yb a sym- ticket; will be allowed to vote
·
posmm nio ht at
acu8 in
Y the
mem
ersballon Those who have not obtained their•
poss1'bly UNM' s.1as t , w1'11 f eat ure 18 1·n soc'
_ 1a1 . stud'es
1
m
educat'1on,. ed1tor Velma Martmez. sa1d· .
Frida
SUB
floats representmg campus Greek Nancy Elhs, Hokona Hall, a psy- .The cost of the pictures IS $2·
y g
tickets may get authorir~<ation slips
Girls 5 h 0 u 1 d wear low-necked room.
·
· from the SUB ro ram office
and independent organizations pa· chology semor from Raton.
rade
chairman Jim Peck said' last
dresses, and men should
wear white be R1chard Huzarsk1
of the
·
.
• Vangie
· f Ortega,
Ch' Hokona
N MHall
M' a shirts
'
college ofWill
en- The cour·t hpa dg gone t o • some
mght at the weekly Homecommg J~mor rom
1mayo, • .; ar·
.
·
.·
A v
t'
th expense in p1•inting ballots and or. ' ~ ar m, rna e- dei·in several more votin macommittee meeting.
vme Gallegos, Phrateres, a junior Proofs of pictures already taken gm~enng,
.
.
.
business administration major from may, be seen in the North-South matics department, Jofm Longhurst, . g
.
g
Peck smd
a
Wlll be Santa Fe· Deanna Austin Town Lounge of the SUB from 8:30 to 5 history department, Chester Travel- chmes. from Bernahllo county, none
held for parade pos1t10ns at 2:30 Cl b
.•. .
. •
. until Wednesda
stead dean of the college of educa- of wh1ch can now be used.
p.m. Tuesday in the student council u ,! a JUmor m mechamcal engiy.
tion, 'and Morris Freedman of the The new class officers by default
office All participating organiza neenng from Albuquerque.
depart men t of E ngI'1sh . Th e mo d - include·· Senior class ' Dee Hill '
twns
asked to send a reprec
trUS
ISe
• erator will be De.an Dudley Wynn president;
Fanning, vice-presisentatlve.
.
of the college of arts and sciences. dent; Ann Kiefer, secretary-treasHouse decorations chairman Jim
I
The symposium will consist of urer. .
.
20 organizations
Dr. Sherman Smith said there one hour of discussion by the rnem- Ju.mor class:
Miles said
1
have turned m sketches for proare now· about 50 students iso· bers. The floor will then be open to president; Patt Qumn vice-prf,Jsiposed house
Miles
lated in. the infirmary and on the questions. from. the audience and dent; Jan Hopper, secretary-treasstressed that all decoratiOns must
.
,.
.
third floor of Zuni with a flu counter dtscuss1on by members of urer.
. .
Dr. John Jones will virus.
the panel.
'
· Sophomore class: Jay M11ler,
be completed by 5 p.m., Friday,
Nov. 1. Any organization failing to
on
as a
This is a 20 per cent increase
Huza1·ski is a leading authority pres!dent; Ruth Ballenger, viceabide by this rule will be disquali- F1eld" at the Anthropology Club over Monday's figures.
on Russian educational methods. pres1dent; Jeannette Mason, sP.crefied, Miles said.
meeting tonight at 7 in 1•oom 157 of
Those in isolation are still not He is a native of Poland and has tary-treasurer.
It was announced that Freddie the Adm!nistration building. .
allowed visitors, the infir-mary studied both in European univer- . Freshman presidential candidates
Williams has. been tentatively Precedmg. the talk,
will be said, but messages will be de· sities and in America. He holds his mclude:
Bachelor's degree from the UniverMike Herrmann
scheduled to play for the Friday short busmess meetmg concern- livered to them.
night dance to be held from 9 to 12 mg plans for the proposed field trip
sity of Wisconsin and his Master's
Milton Lacey
in Carlisle Gym.
dur1t;Jg tl1e
teachers' con• IRC W'll M
T
d
from Texas Tech.
Cruz Alderette
H
d
t'
·
'll ventJon vacatiOn,
I
ee 0 ay
Before coming to UNM in 1947
John Bowdish
Refreshments will be served, and The Inter-Religious Council will he taught at the Rhineland Schooi
Sandy Welden
ouse ecdoratlotnhs dwmnerFs .Wld
band
trophies" will
be
awarded
at a 11 m
an~ Adult Educati.on,
Vice-presidential candidates are:
e announce
a
e ance
r1 ay
• t eres
. t ed s t u dent s are mVl
· 'ted mee t ~t 4. p.m .. t oday m
· th e SUB of Vocatlon~l
·
·
·
theI Saturday nightd dance.
to attend.
faculty.
dnlmg
toom.
and
the
Umvers1ty
of
Puerto
R1co.
Bob
Stephanson
~
Members of the student body and
Angela
Amorous

ap~

taste!

'

·~

The tobacco you want
. .• only the choicest grades of
quality tobacco .. AnCI it's all
100% natural tobacco!

The tip you want
•.. exclusive T·7 filter, developed
especially for Hit Parade, lets
you have your flavor, too!

~rom ~anta An~,

Porodet0Feoture
18 COmpus Fl 0(1fS u:erq~.

_has all you want!

I,, .

Freshmen to Elect
Todoy in Boll room;
Miles, Disqualified

Mtrage
•
Ph ofos
,

Bar~a~a

Begun A gatn
.

Educotors to T0lk
0 RdT h•n
n e eoc I g
M~mbers

~ymposmm

M

~hat dl:a~mg

I'

. •~re

The taste you want
.•• the freshest, live1iest tlj,ste
of any filter cigarette. Get new
H!t Parade today!

V•
I
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s
k
t no ogt.st to pea I I
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t~at
decoratio~s.

t
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~
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At AnthrO Meeting

Cases R•

Pa~

zunI.

I.

n n Irma ry

J~m S~evensot;~,

Ethnologist~
s~eak
"~thno-History
~

t was .announce , that the n~xt
H?mecommg co~m1ttee meetmg
wdl be held at 6.30 p.m. Tuesday,

~here

f~ur-day

t

Permanent Collection on Display

faculty are invited to attend Friday night's symposium free of
charge

.latr"tst
to
Spea':Jonson
Gallery
Exhibition
Car.penter Named
1\
.
.Psych
'
H
d Sh
o~
I Airman of Month
·Before USCFForum as ane . OW on . 1sp ay a...~ I«·•·" """'"""· ,,h,.

v.

.

.I
I
:I

cut·~·ent s~ow

THURSDAY UNTIL
9' P.M.
Also Saturday
from 8:30 to I p.m.
•

YOUR

·ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE
T-20

Ext. 219

t~

.

In colorful New .Orleans
and all around th~ U.S.A.
more people are
smoking Hit Parade.

more A1r Force ROTC student, has

Nancy Bresenham
Jess Holmes
R
td p t "

ii~1~tt~ne~saines

·
Freshman secretary-treasurer
candidatesinclude:

.

~~:~A~~:·"'"
Trish Crowley

Dr. Dolia Clutier, psychiatl'ist at Pain.tings from ~he permanent known Bnuhaus in Germany .from been selected as C!!;det ~il'man of
the New Mexico Welfare Home fo1' collect10n of the Umve1's1ty of New 1923-33.
the Month at the Umvers1ty of New
Girls, will be the speaker at the Mexico
shown in the Ocheaded the Black Moun.
United Student Christian Fellow- tobcr c:Xhlb1t10n at the Jonson Gal- tam College art department, N. C., H1s selection has been announced
b
ship forum tonight in the SUB lery.
.
, and since
been chairman by c.o1.
G. Schoggen;
U
North-South Lounge ·
Located
at
of
d commandmg of· A Ppl'lcat'wns f on th e AWS JU
. d'1·
NE
th
ll 1Q09
· Las Lomas
f
3Rd.
t of tYale
T UniVersity
h'b't' ns department
f h'
k fiof. A1r fSc1ence
th · · an.
't
Her topic will be, "Psychological " • ' Te gadery tlhS .openh Srotrn •d o lar . bwo he~l. dl 1 !Oths UoNMlS wor
cer o .e um '
cial board, newly formed women's
1 0
Factors in Juvenile Delinquency'' " p.m. ues ays roug
a ur ays 1aV!,l een e on e
campus
d t'
b d
d b d f
can be
the Fine Arts
the first
The time of the forum is G:SO and the
the program ' sup- byTh
the 26
pubhc •1until Nov.
m 01942
and
1953. ' t
.
..
p'ck
• th e personne1 offi ce.
'm• Preceding
.
d' 12. •
~
•. t the
. Dother
. 1· m' D
1 ed u P m
Pper will be served in the, SUB basee
~or ts 011 lSpay tange ne pam et, oug as enms on,
U
T b 1'1 1'bl
·1
t h
ment at 5•30 at a , t of fift from objective through abstl•act to who has taught at·t at Denver Wo. .
0. e e g e a gir mus ave
non-objective. They are in the med- men's College since 1949, is a grad- The Fanfare orchdestra w11l play :f':Jsiously
a membertof pthe
cents All students ar;05welcome
'd 'th
b th h
f iurns of oil watercolor tempera uate of UNM His paintings com- for the student bo y dance to be
vcounc1 Ol' one semes er. on en ei el' one or o p ases o
• ,
.
'
•
'
.. ·
1 ld · · th SUB '-' 1·1 •
s· t
d.
sitions are open for dorm town
·
.f .
charcoal,
etchmg,
hthograph1c
and
pleted
for
h1s
Master's
degree
hang
-n
e
':a
room
a
ur
ay
,·
..
.'
tltt USCF supperblock prints.
. in the Law Building court room at mght
9
12. .
, . and .. soro:nty
l'epr.esentat!Ves.
A,
10
Raymond Jonson, director of the the University.
.
'
. , AdmiSSion will be by actlVlty delegp.te. at large IS .also
M1tage
Rea Y gallery and professor emeritus in Don Ivers, who was a student in tickets and all students and dates Appllcat10ns must be m by Fr1day.
All organizations interested in fine arts from the University, per· the UNM art department 1949·501 are we_l_co_I_n_e._ _ _ _ _ __
Movie Set for SUB
The science fiction movie, "Them,"
having pictures in,the Mirage may sonally has worked with or has studied and worked in California CCUN W'll Gather
tlte ;vm be shown Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
1:1ick up their contracts until Friday known 111any of the 21 artists rep· fl'ont 1950-55. He retu111ed to AlI
in the Mirage office. The contracts 1·esented in the display.
buquerque and gave a one-man The Collegiate Council for the m the SUB. James Whitmore and
Edmund Gwenn star in the feature.
should be returned to the office by· In the current exhibit is Josef Al- show in the Jonson Gallery during United Nations will meet in
noon Friday.
hers, who was a member of the well October of last year.
SUB ·basement at 4:15 today.
"

a~e.b.eing

for
Your Convenience
We're Open

I

machi~es WI~l.be

~rutn.
. . ·.

Contr~cts

d

~aterhe

~een ~n

~950 ra~

Gall~ry,

Mex~co.

~·

positions Available
b J d•ICia
. I DOard
pr~fessor n

Fanfare Will Play ;e~l,aa~::tm aJai~:ble ~~d ::a/£;
FOr Sf d en+0 a nee
~1eefn
l~

f~·otp. u~hl
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·§NEW MEXICO LoBO Teaching Exams
set. f0r Feb·ruary
Publlsbed Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular uiiivenity year except durinll'
b.olidays and ex"minat!on periods b:v tho> A.ssociat&d .Students <>f the Univenity of New
M.exi~o. Entered as second class matter at the post office, Albuque'r.que, August 1. 1918,
ander the act of Mareb 8, 1879. Print&d b:v the University Printinll' PJant. Subscription
n.te, $4.50 for the school year, payable in advance.

'
Editorial and Business ofti~e in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-1428.
Ed't · Ch' f
D
z ff
I or-m- 1e ----------------------------------------- anny e
Managing Editor----------------------------------------Bill Heath
Tuesday night llditor.---------------------------------Softa Chmura
Thursday night editor------------------------------'---Dave Jackson
:Friday night editor-----------------------------------Paul Sweitzer

.

By Sue Pfeiffer
•

·

,,

'

..t

•

'

•

Congratulations to the 11 co-eds chosen to represent the1r groups
for Homecoming, They are Deanna Austin, Town Club; Ann ,Easley,
Delta Delta Delta; Nancy Ellis, Vangie Ortega, Hokona Hall;
Mary Louise Hail, Pi Beta Phi; Barbar~ HUl, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Denise Loper, Chi Omega; Marion Marks, Alpha Delta Pi; Marvine
Gallegos, Phrateres; Kajea,n Rumfelt, Alpha Chi Omega; Charlotte
Stevens, Kappa Alpha Theta.

The National Teacher E:x:amina.
tions, :prepared and administered
annually by Educational Testing
Service, will be given at 250 testing
---------0----~--centers throughout the United
The university Fanfare band will play for a student body dance
~~~~~s on Saturday, February 15,
Saturday night at the Student Union ballroom.
At the one-day testing session a
candidate m;1y take the Common
Phi Delta Theta will have their annual monster rally at the
,
1
..
Examinations, which include tests
Busmess Manager.------------.-------------------- .Eric McCrossen in professional information, genchapter house Saturday night.
--------~0-------Business Advisor----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jermain era! culture, English expression,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and non-verbal reasoning; and one
Delta week is being observe& by the Tri Delts this week. Initiation
Ol' two of el(lven optional examinawill
be held this week end. To !Je initiated are Sally Furgeson, Janet
tions designed to demonstrate masHoyt,
and Mary Ellen Elsbrock.
tery of subject inatter to be taught.
.
0-------The campus political situation hit its lowest ebb this
The college which a candidate is
week when nine elective offices were taken by default be- attending, or the school system in
Nothing can vex like the opposite sex!
which he is seeking employment,
.
.
0'------cause none of the 5000 other eligible stuqents on the UNM will
advise him whether he should
campus had the energy or the desire to muster 25 signatures take the National Teacher ExamiSaturday night Kappa Sigma and dates will have a steak fry
following Spirit Day activities.
nations and which of the optional
on a petition.
to select.
What is done is done. The Associated Party made a clean examinations
A bulletin of information deKa:ppa Alpha will have the annual pledge-active £ootball game
sweep, but they probably wo~ld have won anyhow. The idly scribing registration :procedure and
Sunday.
containing sample test questions
curious will now be awaiting the freshman class results.
---------0'-----~
may
obtained from college offiThe 15 candidates saw their first sign when only five per cials, be
school superintendents, or diAlpha Epsilon and dates will leave by chartered bus for
cent of their class showe9. up to hear the election' speeches. rectly from the National Teacher the Sigma
Lobo-Arizona game at Tucson Friday at 9:30p.m.
They will ket another sign today when an unknown per- Examinations, Educational T~ting
Sery:ice, 20 Nassau Street, Prmce- ,
centage will vote. The signs will continue through the year, ton,
N e)!( Jersey.
Alpha Epsilon Pi will have a reco1·d dance in the SUB Friday
as each project comes up.
...
evening.

--------0--------

Come On, Freshmen

..

---------0'--------

---------0---------

. Will the freshmen become the first yearling class in
many an academic year to rise and work~ Probably not. But
2000 freshmen are a powerful working fo1·~e. It's worth the
effort to stimulate this sleeping, if somewhat simple, giant.
It doesn't take brains to work. It takes .gumption, or· Pl~dges of ~pha Kappa Psi, naganization, inc-entive, desire, alild a worthy cause. With all tional professiOnal business fraterthis, who needs brains? The upper classmen showed they nity, were honored recently with a
can do very we1l without them. And who can set a better :pledge breakfast at Leonards.
William Dickerson, :president of
example?
the New Mexico Society of Certified

Business Fraternity
Honors New Pledges

The Culture Corner
The chief criticism against the LOBO by the New Mexico faculty and a minority of the students reads like this:
"Why are you afraid of culture. Don't you realize.there are
people who are interested in more than football, the latest
pinnings, and the Saturday night dances?"
These people tend to forget that the LOBO is still a
student paper operated by students who are carrying a full
academic load and do not have time to write book reviews,
art show reviews, and commentaries on the latest Nobel
prize winners. Ideally, all this would be nice". But the LOBO·~
is· not put out by professional journalists but by amateur
students.
Yet the matter of culture in the artistic sense is one
which deserves notice and recognition. But the campus
newspaper should not serve as the "Reader's Digest" of art.
Students and faculty members who profess a craving for
the higher things in campus life should ask themselves the
following questions:
1. When was the last time I saw an art exhibit at the
Jonson Gallery or the UNM fine arts building?
2. How many Rodey Theater plays have I seen in the
last two years ?
·
3. How many books have I read from the University of
New Mexico Press, or any other press, in the last year?
4. How many Philosophy Club meetings, inter-departmental symposiums,, and panel discussions on art and politics have I attended?
5. How many debates have I observed?
6. How many .of the great motion pictures of all time
have I seen as sponsored every· week by the Film Society?
7. How milny of the Program Series performances have
I seen?
8. How often have I heard the UNM symphony orchestra
and chorus?
9. How many of the lectures by the faculty, religious
leaders, and name speakers brought in.by private organizations have I attended?
10. How many sessions of the learned societies and conferences which UNM hosts' al~ost monthly have I heard?
There are several reasons for providing this partial list
of cultural activities. The first is to sl\ow the skeptic and
the uninformed that. this University is not an intellectual
wasteland. There is plenty of food for the mind. But it won't
come to you neatly wrapped in your campus newspaper.
The second is that of these ten activities,.eight are free
to students and faculty. Culture is not a costly thing at
UNM. As a matter of fact the student suppJ'1l'ts most oJ
these programs with his activity fees, yet passes them by.
The third reason circles back to the first. Nobody is
selling intellectual pursuits in the SUB or in front o:f the
Ad building: It's all there for' the taking: music, art, drama,
literature, politics, theology - controversy and discussion
for every mental mooil. Go get it. It only hurts for a moment.
-DOZ

Public Accountants, spoke to the
group on ''What Accounting Means
to You."
The new pledges include Frank
Alexander, Jay Christiansen, Carl
Chumney, Michael Connolly, William Haines, E d g a r Hamilton,
Jethro Hills, Robert Kling, Frank
Miller, Martyn Naylor, Tom Roope,
Gene Surber, John Tillotson, ahd
John Wimburg.

Applicants Needed
On SUB Committ~e
Applications are available for
positions in the public relations
committee of tbe SUB Program
Directorate.
Committeemen are needed to
make posters and to o:pe~:ate the
P. A. system for various functions
the S.UB sponsors.
All interested students should
call Nancy Walter, 9-2900. •

Spots Remain Open
For Committee
Applications are still being accepted for positions on the campus
improvement. committee, and :(or
the position of student court associate justice, the stu'dent body
:president said.
All students with an aggregate
grade point of 1.00 are eligibfe for
the improvement committee positions. Applicants for associate justice 'lllust be enrolled in the Law
School with at least two semesters
residence and an overall grade
point of 1.5.

WRA Will Convene
The Women's Recreation Assn.
will meet today at 4 p.m. in room
14 of Carlisle Gym. Tonight :from
7:30 to 9, recreational games will
be sponsored by WRA for all interested women.

Geologists Will C,onvene
The Geology Club will meet tonight at 8 p.m. in the Geology L~c
ture hall. The speaker will be
Gladys B. Hannaford, public tela:
tions representative for the De
Beers Mining Co.

Junior IFC Will Meet
The junior Inter-Fraternity Council will meet in the North-South
Lounge of the SUB at 4 today.

Student Council fo Meet
The student council will meet tonight at 8 in the Student Council
office, President J aek Little said.

----·~---0---------

Sigma Chi will entertain with a dance Saturday at the chapter
house.

--------~-------Pinned: Jane Thorn, Chi Omega, to Rod Hollister, Sigma Chi;
Sherry Marley to Jerry Thomas, Sigma Chi.

---------'0--------

Kappa Alpha will have a house dance Friday. Dave Hawley's band
will furnish the music.
------~'0--------

0fticers of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledge class are: Lany
Hamm, :president; Hal Cleff, vice-persident; Sandy Weldon, secretary-treasurer; Edwin Frank, sodal chairman.
---------~0--------~

•

Chi Omega pledges will have a house dance Saturday. Dave Hawley's band will play,
--------~0-------Sigma Chi will be host to Delta Delta Delta with an open house
Monday after regular meetin'gs.

.9·Coge lett~rmen Arizona Frosh Intramural Track

·Return to Varsity S,~~;;!{iJJA~~~ Will Stort Today

yards. The 440 has four men cov- first four places.
ering 110 yards each and the 880 All points gained will be ~~~·edited
has 'four men going 220 yards each.' to the team aggregate toward IM
Relay .points are 10-6-4-2 for the trophies.

GET' YOUR .l'e.iaft 1c SALE

,.,~ ... c scheduled fo1· next Saturday '
.
Nine lettermen ::vm retu~·n to the
Zimmerman Stadium
The fall mtramural track meet
Lobo basketball bneup this fall.
A .
'nf , d th: UNM th will ]Je held today and tomorrow in
1 . orme
e to illness
a - z·Immerman Sta d'mm begmnmg
. .
Coach. B1'll St ockt. on sa1'd . he ex- leticri:~:ona
department
that,. due
at
pec~s ume men With varsity ex- and injuries, they were forceil to 4:15 each a!ternoon ..
.1
pel'Ience to turn out for fall prac- · six members of the freshman
Events Will be run m the 70 yarQ.
tice, which started yesterday,
up t<S the varsity team and high hurdle.~, 120 ya!d lo:V hurdles,
Four seniors . lead the rosteJ;,
would not be able to hold the broad JUmp, high Jump, and
They are John Teel, a 6-5 centertheir freshman game.
shpt pu~ events .. Track and field
fOJ:wa1·d from Carlsbad; W401lt SchuCoach Lou Cullen's Pups will play events y1eld 5 pomts .for a first, 3
man, 6-5, forward, Albuquerque;
New Mexico Western varsity for a second, 2 for third, and 1 for
forward Floyd Siegel, 6-4, from
the 26th of October. Western's fourth.
.
Ch,icago;· and Walt Kinkaid,. 6-1
with the Arizona frosh on .Along w1th the track ~nd field
forward from Las Vegas, N. 111:.
date has been cancelleq and Will be the relays. The sprmt medTwo Clovis boys, Lindy Lanier,
rescheduled the game with ley relay covers 10.0-220-220-4.405-11, guard, and Bilb Martin, 6-1, a
Peacoclrs do not lay eggs.
forward, along with two
6-7 Winston Pickering, Hobbs,
Myrl Goodwin, 6-5, Durango, Colo.;
and Dale Caton, 6-0, from AlamoFOR POSITIONS IN
gol·do, a guard, are the returning
juniors.
Design-Investigation-Construction
Tall, 6-7, Dick Petersen, an Allof Roads-Bridges-Sewers-Storm
City player from Chicago and a
Drains-Hydraulic StructuresTHROUG~
mainstay for the frllshman squad
Buildings-Water Works
last year, will be moving up to varsity competition.
· See the Representative of the ·
Coming up with him will be four
New Mexico high school stars.
Eddie Miller, 5-10, who played for
Highland of Albuquerque; Larry
V
I
Neely, 6-5, £rom Farmington; 6-0
Across Central from Journalism Bldg.
Engineering Recruitment Service
Ge011ge Buckhanan, Gallup, and
Solo Mattson, 6~4, :from Carlsbad.
Dial 3-4446
2128 Central SE
All were chosen as All-State in high
On
this
Campus
Octpber
18
school.
Two ~!-District players, Bill
Our brochure is on file in your ~lacement Office
Cates, 6-5, Lovington, and Delbert
Washburn, ·6-3, from Farmington,
along with two Santa Fe boys, Bill ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~===~~~
Mason, 6-2, and Eddie Lopez, 6-2,"""
"'===========---------'----...--will 1·ound out the squad.

Shopping List at

UNIVERSITY DRUG STORE

Check the items you want. We wil.l
pick· up your list and deliver the
merchandise to you

PUBLIC WORKS

NOW

ENGINEERING

SATURDAY

UNIVERSITY.- DRUGS

U Baseball Players
Will Gather Today
There will be a meeting today at
5 n.m. in room A, Johnson Gym,
for all baseball team members and
caJOdidates.
The purpose <)f this meeting is to
discuss practice sessions and take
uniform measurements, baseball
coach George Petrol said.

-------·0---------

Engaged: Ron Jones, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, to Mada Swaze.
Manied: Andy Stark, Kappa Sigma, and Deyoe Young, Alpha
Delta Pi.
---------0--~----Phi Delta Theta will entertain Chi Omega with an open house
Mpnday.
·

YOU
Don't Have To
Leave

----~~~-o~-------

• Membe1·s of Kappa Ka:pp'a Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta, and Pi
Beta Phi will hav'ia their annual Baby Triad Friday. It will be a
stomp dance at the«merican Legion hall.
·
.:
--------·0--·----~

Bad officials are 1elected by good citizens who don't vote.
•

•••,.
••
••
.•• Young Women: •.
•
\
,I
Your Care:;t;;A~:~\!!2 B;.;:t;,ion
!

HUNGARY IN ARKANSAS?

"

I
I
I
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thes~
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•

for
Your Convenience
. We're Open

•

And Yith this challenge, come
personal rewards:
*An orricer•s busy- cultural and social life
·
*The chance for exciting foreign assignments
*A 30 day- re-id vacation eveey year
••
·
*The satisfaction of serving yc:Jilr count~
•
1n a really important. way•

•••••••••••••

THURSDAY UNTil

9 P.M.
Also Saturday
from8:30to I p.m.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE
T-20

Ext. 219

·•
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I

It·

'

You owe 'it to yoursel£ and your country
to investigate this challenging and rewarding
executive opportunity, For full inform9.tion
£ill in and l!Bil this cou;pon today- I

~
f~J·

(Zj

t; ,

4
~

..4lil'l
._'V

..-...-

-Tho 'Wome~•s Army CorJ.)S •
will select a limited number or qualified women Yho
• l}lave completed their ,jun:l,or year for 4 ~eks training,
~ummer t958. There are no cOJmllitments. You \/ill
receive an orientation in the Army and ~Y
toake appl~oation for a ol.'lll!llission a£te:r graduation 1i' you
wnt to liecane nn o£f:l,eer in tlw United States Army.
~~erested check the. enclosed ceupon.

- ir

CP

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
Department althe Army
Washington 25, D. C.
A lTN: AGSN-L

"

Please send me furllttr information

on.

my career as an officer in the Women's Am{y CQrps • .

N'-ME

CITY

CO\oL'EGE QR UNIYSRIITY

ZONE

MAJO~

"

',,:

•

JU.lliORS

YOUR

_a~ importan~

*Personnel & Administration *Intelligence
i!Compt;roll~r
*Public Information *Civil Affairs and Military" Government ·
*Information and Education *Legal and Legislative

. i

"

~ow

•

If' you're a college senior: .YOU
prepare
£or
1
executive future by applying for an o:f.'fJ.cer s conunJ.ssion m the Women s
Army Corps. In addition to an of:f.'icex"s J!iY and prestige, you .will
have a position of vital responsibility ••• vorking side by side WJ.th male
officers in such challenging staff and administrative assignments as:

.

•

"SEE HOW IT LOOKS"
"Editor, The Wall Street Journal:
"I wish to thank you for the fine editorial in today's (Sept.
25) Wall Street Journal regarding the situation in Arlt,ansas.
Below I am enclosing something which I would appreciate your
placing in your columns.
,
" 'Once upon a time there was a man named Kruschev who ·
was the ruler of Russia. This man had the ·Kremlin issue an
order to apply to the country of Hungary. The Kremlin is a long
way from Hungary and the Kremlin did not know or understand
the people of Hungary and cared less. The people of Hungary
did not take this order very well, it being contrary to their order
of things and not being submitted to their vote it was repugnant to them. It was also inconsistent with the mores of their
people. When they resisted, Mr. Kruschev sent in troops with '
bayonets and rammed the order down their throats. The people
of the West called this Communism.'
"Substitute Eisenhower, the Supreme Court, and Arkansas in
the proper places above and see how it looks on j)aper.''
William D. Britt, Jr.
,
San Antonio, TeJ,Cas
I am in no way condoning the actions o:I Arkansas in this matteJ:,
but after the article written by Mr. Wise I felt that many of his
charges against the people of Arkansas should be answered. ,
Zane 0. Hoppet•
Student-University o:f N.Mex.
(Formerly of Arkansas)

c~n

•

October 8;·1957
Editor
New Mexico Lobo
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Dear Sir,
One day last week I had the misfortune of reading an . article
written by Julian Wise that appeared .in the Lobo. This article
concerned itself with the integration problem in Little Rock, Arkansas. I would like at this time to direct Mr. Wise's attention to the
following letter that appeared in the October 8, 1957, issue of the
Wall Street Journal:
•

{
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BUTTERFIELD

Powerful AU Forward Wall
Troubles U Coaching Sta
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There are a great many pdma dqnnas in
the world. All of them wish to be heard.
There may be a little delay while we listen
to more prima donnas.
-Franklin

•
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Here are the finesl examplet of
the diamond craftsman's art , • ,
dlamonds chosen for fire-bright
brilliance atzd mormted in set·
lings of exqrlisite loveliness , • •
t# the lowest prices ever for mch
high qualit'Y•

Cosmo Club Pions
UN Week Events

Yusuf A. Yoler joined General Electric'~~
Missile and Ordnance Systems Department in 1955, after receiving his B. S.
in E. E. :from Roberts College, Istanbul,
Turkey (1949), and his Ph. D. :from the
Cnliforniainstituteo:fTcchnology(l954).

Openings. Available
For Student Tours
There will be a meeting of all
students interested in touring Europe this summer Sunday at 4 p.m.
at the Alpha Chi Omega house.
Betsy Whittingham will lead a
two month Simmons Tour to the
highspots of Europe. There are 11
openings for ·UNM students. The
cost will be approximately $1100.

USCF to Meet
The USCF will meet today in the
SUB basement at 5:30 and in the
North-S~uth Lounge at 6:30.

RENT

Latest Model

I

'I

'(

TUXEDOS

1

~

1

/
I

and
ACCESSORIES
Complete rental service
of the latest model tuxedos and accessories.

''In a big company, a young man
can get to tackle big 'jobs''
"The thing that has impressed me most in my two
years at General Electric," says 28-year-old Yusuf A.
Y oler, manag~r of Aerodynamics Laboratory Investigations, "is the challenging opportunity open to
young people here; My field is guided-missile research
-the nation's top-priority defense job. Because of
the scope of the company's reseal'ch and development
program, I've had the opportunity to work with technical experts in many related fie\ds. And I've seen
at fir.st hand the responsibility which General Electric
has given to younger men -proof to 11;1e that in a
big company a young man can get to tackle big jobs." •
•

'

1•

v
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f

3112 Central SE

••

•

The research being done by Dr. Yusuf A. Yoler is
significant not only to himself, but to General Electric •
and the security of the nation as well. At present, the
company is participating aa a prime contractor on
three of the four long-range ballistic missiles pro-

gramed by the U.S. government. Yoler, who is playing an important role in this wotk, di.rected the design
and development of the world's largest hypersonic
shock tunnel- a device which will ~<test-fly" missile
nose cones at speeds over 15,000 mph.
Progress in research and development- as well as
in every other field of endeavor-depends on how well
young minds meet the challenge of self-development.
At General Electric there are more than 29,000 col~
lege graduates, each of whom is given the opportunity
to develop t'o his fullest abilities. In this way, we believe, everybody benefits- the individual, the company, and the country.

. Progress Is bvr Most lmporlanf P,ot/vcf

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
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